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CURRENT TOPICS.

Tnit Austrian navy has 129 ships, 411

funs and 8.740 men.
Ham fc Hani.in Is a Arm doing' busi-

ness in Ilamlot, Kv.
LlUHT.Nixo is believed to bo visible a

distance of 150 miles.
Clothhakino in the Now England

mills is at a standstill,
Italy hai fifty chips of war, 171

heavy guns and 10,2i!4 men.
Anotiikii tribe of Eskimos is on the

road to tho fuit from Alaska.
At tho present day about Oil per cent.

of all vessels built are of steel.
Russia has forty-fou- r warships, with

M,004 men as sailors and marines
Cotton was extensively grown uud

manufactured in Spain A. D. 1000.

The average amount of alcohol in
beer Is 4 per sent,, in cider S.O per
cent.

Somk varieties of parasitic worms are
believed each to produce 100,000,000

Effs.
A Kansas man whoso name is Vants

Is called Trousers, by his eastern rela-
tives.

The battleship Oregon is to bo
launched at San Francisco on Decem-
ber 23.

A sion in UuiTalo, N. Y., bears this
inscription: "Will. Harm, wine and beer
6aloon."

Tun German navy has seventy-seve- n

war ships of all kinds, 511 guns and IS,-05- 1

men.
The French navy has 393 ships of all

classes, armored and unarmored, and
88,671 men.

Two hundred Italian miners at Iron
Mountain, Jlich., are preparing to re-
turn to Italy.

Grand Traverse county (Mich.)
people propose to build a potato palace
at Traverse City.

Wasps havo been so numerous in
England this summer as to bo regarded
as a general pest.

The sea wall at Narragunsett Pier
will be completed before tho beginning
of the next season.

CoMMANDr.it Evans, U. S. N., thinks
It will cost tho government $1,000 for
every seal it protects.

An ingenious Philadelphian puts a
fly paper collar around his trees to
ward off caterpillars.

Albert Classman is the name of a
glazier in Harlem, and S. Glazer is a
dealer in glass in Brooklyn.

A call has been issued for an inter-
national conference of anarchists to be
held in Chicago in September.

Count Tolstoi has just finished an
inquiry into social matters, which is to
be published soon in English.

TnEODORE Thomas has joined his
family at Fairhaven, Mass., where they
have been spending the summer.

In Great Britain tho annual sick rate
for each inhabitant is ten days to the
year; in the United States eight days.

U. D. Kathkens, secretary of a large
oil company, says that the supply of
petroleum in Wyoming is inexhaust-

ible.
The total amount of bog land in Ire-

land is 2,830,000 acres. The average
depth of an Irish bog is twenty-si- x

feet.
Several species of moths never eat

after attaining a perfect state. They
havo no mouths, and live but a few
hours.

In Turkish Asia Minor such is tho
condition of the roads that tho freight
of a ton of grain 100 miles would be
over $45.

The rainiest place in the United
States is the shore of Neap bay in
Washington, where 129 inches of rain
fell last year.

An interesting exhibition at tho
World's fair is adisplay of clocks show-
ing the time at all tho principal cities
sf the world.

It is a fact of curious interest that
twenty-fou- r of the 6,100 murderers ar-
rested in the United States in 1890
Were blind men.

The first United States postal cards
were issued in May, 1873, and during
the first two months of their existence;
Bl, 000,000 were used.

Very fow emigrants from Spain come
to tho United States. Most of them
take up their new residence in South
and Central America.

Most of the largo buttons now used
on coats, cloaks, etc., arc made of po-

tatoes which havo been treated to a
bath of sulphuric acid.

A new docree of the Russian minister
of justice ordains that in future a duel-
ist who kills his antagonist is liable to
six years' imprisonment.

The total product of the Mexican sil-

ver from their opening by the Span-
iards to tho Independence of the coun-
try in 1821, was $2,308,952,000.

By tho Austrian processes of work-
ing, tho tailings of Nevada and Cali-
fornia mills would produce more gold
than is found in the richest Austrian
mines.

There is a Louisiana lady who thinks
o well of matrimony that, although

the is now for the seventh time a
widow, she proposes taking another
husband.

As evidence of the loneliness of tho
Pacific ocean it is stated that the
steamer City of Peking on a recent trip
Balled 1,240 miles without meeting a
lingle vessel.

This most splendid pair of shoes on
record were those worn by Sir Walter
Ralelph on great court occasions. They
were of buff leather, covered with
precious stones, and valued at $35,000.

Col. Joseph McKiijijen, ono of the
secoDds of Senator Uroderick, of Cali-
fornia, in his fatal duel with Judge
Terry, is living on an estate on tho Vir-
ginia sido of tho Potomac, not far from
Washington.

Twenty Mormon elders from Utah,
including Joseph Smith, bon of tho
great Mormon Josopii. ore reported to
have made many conversions during
a recent camp meeting at North Attic-boroug- h,

Mass.
A curious map of Ireland, in tho pos-

session of Mrs. A. McLean, of I'clham,
Go., is made of hairs taken from the
heads of the different members of the
McLean family.

With the ratio of silver to gold in-

creased to 30 to 1, 1,000 silver dollars, it
lsr estimated, would weigh almost 74
pounds as against C9 pounds for 1,000 of
the current edition.

Street car employes at Heaver Falls,
Pa., have been served with a summons
notifying' them to appear before Jus-
tice White to answer to the charge oi
tiabbath breaking under the lair t

THE CONGRESS.

IWtrn Semtlim.
Washington, Aup. SO. Sknatb The sctiat

Monday, hy n vote ot 82 to 89, decided thntMr
M initio, ot Montana, nnd Mr. Allen, of Wnih
tngton tiro not entitled to scats, nnd tliatn &nv
ernorotn state lias not tho rlRht to appoint i
tcnator to till n Micancy cnuiccl by tho explrat
tlonol a roRtilar term, not linppenlnR by rcslg
nation or otherw lie, Tho house bill to rcpea
tho Sherman net wni laid beforo tho Bcnalo nnd
referred to the eommlltco on finance, Mr. Vtior-liccs- ,

chairman of tho committee, announcing
that thorn would bo prompt action by tho com-

mittee, Tuesday.
Hown Tho Wllion bill having been read

Monda, Mr. llland (I)., Mo) offered hli llrsl
amendment that ot freo coinage at tho present
ratio of 111 to I and It was defeated, yeas lit,
nays 2M. Tho second voto was on tho 17 to 1

ratio, and It was defeated yeas 200, nays 240.

Tho 18 to 1 standard was defeated by tt oto of,
eas 102, nays 230. Then camo tho 20 to

nmcndmtnt, and this In turn was dotcntcd,
though It BhoMcd more strength, tho voto stand-
ing yeas 121, nays 222; tho proposition to

tho llland-Alllso- act as a proviso to tho
repeal bill received tho strongest support, but
even that was defeated by n majority of 77.

Tho Wilson bill to repeal tho Sherman law was
then voted on and resulted: Yeas 210, nays 1W).

AVashinoton, Aug. 30. Si:natk Tuesday
tho bill for tho repeal of tho purchaso clause ol
tho Sherman net camo before that body, and It
will, nttcr Wednesday, be tho regular business
of the senato every day until its llnal pass lgc,
except when informally set aside. Mr, Voor- -

hecs brought tho subject up hy presenting tho
report of tho llnance eommlltco on tho Wilson
bill, which that committee had considered
nt Its session Tuesday morning be
foro tho meeting of tho senate Quito
a commotion was raised In tho senate
when Mr. Stewart's resolution of Monday was
laidboforo tint body, it directs the secretary
of tho trensuiy to inform tho senate whether
there is. danger of n uollclency in the revenues
of tho government in tho llscal year, and to
supply nil needed Information In regard to tho
necessity for legislation to snpply such defi-

ciency.
House Tuesday tho houso had tho rules up

for consideration. Tho new rules aro substan-
tially tho samo ns those of the last congress,
although In providing for a limitation of thu de-

bate under certain circumstances thoy aro n
still further advanco toward tho Heed rules of
the congress. In tho debate that
followed there was a lively tilt botwecn

Heed and Speaker Crisp. The latter
left tho chair to reply to tho former.

Washington, Aug. 31. Senate Senator
Sherman Wednesday addressed the senate on
the silver question. In his speech Mr. Sherman
expressed his regret that Mr. Voorhcee, ot In-

diana, chairman of tho financial committee,
should havo used such a word as stealthy in
speaking ot the net of IS73, and said that tho
expression had caused him personal distress.
Mr. Voorhces Interrupted Mr. Sherman at this
point long enough to m.il;e a most earnest and
emphatic apology, declaring that ho was sorry
that he had used the word, inasmuch as it was
not necessary in his argument, nnd furthermore
stating that he had not tho senator from Ohio
In his mind at all when he spoke.

House. Mr. Talbott asked unanimous con-

sent to Introduce a bill repealing the statute
authorizing the appointment ot marshals and
supervisors of elections. Mr. Dingley objected.
Mr. Urccklnrldge, (Ivy ), from the commltteo
on appropriations, reported tho urgent de-

ficiency appropriation bill (which appropriates
300,0JU) and it was pas-c- d Tho items aro:

S23,0j0 for bank note paper, $200,00.) for recoin-ag- e

of subsidiary coins, and 175,000 for clerks to
representatives. Mr. Uowcrs asked consent for
the immediate consideration ot a resolution,
calling on thonttorncy general for information
as to whether any action has been taken in the
cases now pending In which the Southern Pa-
cific ltallroad Co. has begun action to dis-

possess soitlers on the public lands. Mr.
objected. Tho houso thou resumed the

consideration of the now code of rules.
Washington, Sept 1. Senate Senator

Cockrell introduced Thursday a concurrent
resolution, directing the secretary of tho treas-
ury (under tho provision of section 251 of tho
Hevised Statutes) to issuo certillcatcs, not to
exceed 0 per cent of the amount ot gold coin
and bullion In the treasury, and to use and ex-

pend tho samo In payment of Interest on tho
public debt, or any other demand liability obli-
gation of tho United States. He said that tho
passage of tho concurrent resolution would al-

low tho issue of from .25,000,000 to 133,000,(103 in
gold certificates. 'I ho resolution was laid on
the table for the present

House The houso spent Thursday In consid-
ering the rules. Hy amendments giving tho
banking and currency and coinage committees
leave to report at any time, the silver men, un-

der tho leadership of Springer and Kilgore.
gained a victory, which makes it impossible for
the gold men to impede tho consideration of bi-

metallic or other llnanclal legislation that may
be reported by the committee. An amendment
was adopted giving the commltteo on ways and
means jurisdiction over all measures purport
ing toralso revenue. Tho purpose of the amend-
ment is to prevent such measures as the n

bill and the act from be-

ing referred by the speaker to the commltteo
on agriculture, as has been dono heretofore.

Washington. Sept. 2. Senate Friday was
a dull day In congress, its only relief being tho
speech delivered by that national humorist, Mr.
Vanco (N. C), in the senate on behalf of tho
cause of silver. Mr. Vance criticised tho ad-

ministration freely, declaring that tho presi-
dent's Interference by patronngo was unwar-
ranted and saying that If it had been known
last year that Mr. Cleveland would favor such
a measure as the unconditional repeal of the

g clause of tho Sherman act the
democratlo presidential ticket would not have
carried a single electoral vote south of tho Po-
tomac river. Mr. Vance's speech abounded In
other sensational statements and was filled
with bis characteristic humor.

House The house spent another day discus-
sing the rules and made bo llttlo progress that
iho final settlement of tho matter seems llttlo
nearer than it was Thursday. Two hearings
havo already been arranged for the ways and
means commltteo at the meeting to bo held
Monday. Representative Harter will bo heard
at 10 o'clock in a plea for removing the duty on
agricultural Implements and Hour when It is
removed by other countries, or reducing it to
tho level fixed by other countries. Tho delega-
tion which is in town from Iiermuda will bo
given a bearing at 11 o'clock on tho promotion
of inoro cordial trade relations.

Washington, Sept. . Senate Mr. Voor-
hces, Saturday, rather apologetically consented
to allow tho repeal bill to be temporarily laid
aside, so as to accommodate .Mr. Dolph, of
Oregon, to mako a speech, in which ho mani-
fested his hatred of the despised Chinaman,
and found fault with tho government for not
having rightly enforced tho Geary Chlm-s- ex.
elusion act. Chairman Voorhces gavo notice
that with Monday next he Intends tolnaugurato
an era ot business in tho senate, and he ac-

cepted the suggestion of Mr. Hale, of Maine,
that it would be well to havo longer daily ses-
sions in order that tho inevitablo

debnto may be sooner exhausted.
House Tho debate over tho houso rules is

developing considerable feeling between tho
Crisp leaders und some of tho gentlemen who
constituted tho factional opposition In his own
party to the speaker's administration in tho
last house. This is made apparent by tho vig-
orous manner In which they aro lighting soino
of tho proposed changes In tho rules, proposed
In the interest of expediting business and g

obstruction.

Only C'ltlrim Wunted.
Wahiiixgton, Aug. 29. Senator Gal-ling-

Monday introduced a bill pro-
viding for tho dismissal from the
government service of all persons not
citizens of tho United States, and pre-
venting their further employment in
tho bervice.

A Destructive Fire.
Dki.avan. Wis., Aug. 30. Two acres

of buildings, in tho business confer of
this city wero destroyed by Are Mon-
day night Tuesday morning tho town
was without a hotel, a livery btablo or
a post oilico. The lobh is estimated at
140,000; Insurance, one-hal- f.

Wevr Revolution In Nicaragua.
Panama, Aug. 20. A Panama news-

paper says there will bo a new revolu-
tion in Nicaragua within a fortnight.
Its statement is based on an interview
with Gen. Plazas, who says tho Nlea-ragua- n

conservatives will invito Gen.
Sueasa to return and aid in the over-
throw of Zulaya before the meeting oi
tho constituent assembly September IS.

A Jli)leln Become Forcer,
.SiDKi-t.- , 111., Aff-- 20. Dr. A. Caulle,

i prominent physician of this city, lias
II im after forging notes and cheeks for
Yix 15,000.
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STORM ECHOES.
A ThuI llcnchcil Itontifort Wrecked n

Many Toople IJrowncd-Ilca- vj Lou a
Chnrlrnton, 8. C.

Savannah, Go.. Aug. 3L Tho City of
Savannah is n wreck on Hunting
island, off tho cast coast of South
Carolina.

The steamer wont ashore thero Sun-
day night. The City of Itirmlngham
arrived at 7 o'clock Wednesday night
with the passengers and crow of tha
wrecked vessel,

Tho ilag of tho City of Savannah
hung over her sido. Tho passengers
were rescued by a tug from Kenufort
and transferred to tho City of Uinnlng-ham- .

Tho City of Savannah is a total loss
and lies high and dry on the beach.

Capt. Venule, of tho steamer licsslo,
arrived from Heaufort, St, Helena nnd
Ulufftou hnlf on hour before tho City
of Birmingham, says that Heaufort is
wrecked and that on tho sea island tho
loss of Hfo among tho colored peoplo
is very great. Fully half tho popula-
tion of tho island is drowned. Tho
coast is covered with wrecks. Capt.
Savngo sent n letter by a boat to Beau-
fort Monday morning. Collector of
Customs Small sent the tug Cecilia to
the stranded vessel and took tho rs

off tho City of Savannah. That
was tho first news received that tho
steamer was lost.

CiiAiti.nsTox, S. C, Aug. 31. The cy-

clone is ended; tho city has started to
repair tno damages, whuo yet almost
shut off from communication with tho
outer world.

Tho sight presented Tuesday was a
familiar ono to peoplo of this city a
city almost in ruins, the streets and
thoroughfares strewn with debris from
tho roofs of stores and dwellings, tho
roadways blocked by hundreds of giant
trees uprooted from the carth,sidcvalks
strewn with crumbling brick and mor-
tar, courts, alleys and by-pat- under
water, the magnificent water front,
with its costly docks, where tho fleets
of a continent could bo berthed, piled
with wreckage, many churches unroof-
ed and almost every residence in tho
city more or less damaged. Water and
wind had played havoc in the old city
by the sea, and had laid waste some of
its plcasantcst places.

The work of reconstruction began in
the small hours of dawn, and while the
flerco gale was still howling through
the town, threatening almost to an-
nihilation. Along the by-wa- and on
tho thoroughfares could be seen the
hewers of wood, tho African-America- n

city of Charleston, true to the instinct
of his race, armed with big and little
hatchets, clearing away the debris with
a provident eye for extra firewood. A
few minutes later away up King street,
a battalion of stalwart workmen,
armed with axes, saws, picks and
spades, commenced working their way
down the streets, followed close in the
rear by one of the familiar but indis-
pensable bob-tail-s of the street railway
on its march from Line street to the
battery.

As they progressed southward,
almost in the teeth of the gale, a hedga
of pvergreen arose on each side of the
roadway and the street car. The first
step toward a return from chaos to
civilization is once more in evidence.

A rough estimate places the losses
at something over $1,000,000. There
are no lights in the city, both gas and
electricity have given out, nnd there
lias been no railroad communication
south of us. The total loss of life is
six people.

Augusta, Ga., Aug. SI. News re-
ceived Wednesday night brings tho
startling intelligence that seventy dead
and swollen bodies were taken from
the Coosa river Wednesday by search-
ing parties. Not one-hal- f of tho
horrors of the storm has yet
been told, as messengers from sur-
rounding sections are arriving hourly,
bringing news of deaths and terrible
havoc caused by Sunday's gale.

The rcsitlt of Wednesday's work of
tho relief party puts the number of
missintrw at over a hundred, , but owlnp- -.. .

to noor means of commiiTiipn.i,inrt pnr- - I

rect lists of tho dead can not bo ob-
tained. In several places along tho
Coosa river were found eight or ten
bodies lying on the bank close together.

THE PRESIDENT'S CONDITION.
Its SiTloumu-b- Now Fully Acknowledged

.Several Senators Knew of the Sec-ru- t

of the Surgical Operation.
Washington, Aug. 81. Tho

by Dr. Hnsbrook that
an operation had been performed upon
President Cleveland has caused almost
a sensation here, and little else savo
tho condition of President Cleveland's
health was talked about Wednesday.
Now, that the veil of secrecy has been
removed several of the president's
most intimate friends in the senato ac-
knowledged Wednesday morning that
when tho president was here when
congress assembled he told them that
an operation had been performed, but
that it had been successful and tho doc
tors had given him every encourage-
ment as to tho final result. Hut when
they all state that Mr. Cleveland tried
to appear satibfled and hopeful he was
really far from feeling so.

Ho continually referred to his condi-
tion, and spoke of his illness in a man-
ner that plainly showed it, and It alone
was tho bubject on his
mind. Coupled with this was tho anx-
iety and worry caused by thu inability
or reluctance of the physicians to diag-
nose or explain to his satisfaction his
case. Ho beemed to feel that tho doc-
tors were keeping something from lilm,
and this terrible suspense of uncer
tainty was his chief mental trouble.

Lake Vessels Wrecked.
BociiKbTKit, N. Y., Aug. 31, During

a 6torm, within n mllu of Charlotte, tho
vessol Hamilton J. Miles sank when
25 miles out in the lake and tho cdok
and two seamen wero drowned. Tho
Jennie Matthews Is supposed to havo
foundered with her crew of seven. Tha
Win, Wheeler was wrecked, but tha
crow was saved.

King Luitpold.
Buda-Pksti- i, Aug. 81. Tho Pester

Lloyd reports that a chunge is imm-
inent in tho Bavarian constitution
which will Involve tho proclaiming of
Prince Luitpold as king of Bavaria.

Jumped to Hie Death.
Pkiiu, Ind., Aug, 31. Joel Barnhardt,

in attempting to savo tho life of his
daughter Wednesday by

Jumping with her from a buggy drawn
by a runaway team on River brldgo,
wns hibtantly killed by striking against
the iron girders of the bridge.

Prof, Patton Called to Dartmouth.
Concohd, N. II., Aug. 31. At a meet-

ing of trustees of Dartmouth college,
'Via. Patton, for four year president
of .nc College of North Dakota, wui
elected tc the recently established
chair of biology.
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VETERANS WIN.

WTiolosalo SuBponslon of Ponslon
Undor Act of 1800 to Ooase.

Bi.nponMnii Ilrrtmftor Limited to Case la
Which Tniof That tho reunion lias

Hern Improperly (Inintrll
l'ornmr Ilcelslon Jtutcrscil.

Wapiuxoton, Sept. 1. An ordor will
probably bo issued in tho pension ofilco
l'Vldny, by authority of Secretary Hoke
Smith, which will bo a eomploto re-
versal of the policy of this administra-
tion as to pensions. Tho order will
direct the cessation of wholesale sus-
pensions of pensions granted undor tho
net of Juno 37, 1800, and limit, suspen-
sions hereafter to cases in which proof
is offered that tha pension has been im-

properly granted.
This will bo a decided rotrcat on the

part of Iloko Smith from his previous
conduct in suspending dependent pen-
sioners by thousands and throwing
upon them tho burden of proof to re-
main on tho rolls. This retreat is
probably hastened by the meeting of
tho G. A. H. in Indianapolis next week,
and by the announcement that Col. 0.
P. Lincoln, formerly deputy com-
missioner of pensions, would bring a
suit to test tho legality of Secretary
Smith's policy.

FOURTEEN KILLED.
A l'lisnrnRrr Train on tho Boston nnd

Albany Hand Goes Through a llrlilgc.
SrittNGKir.LD, Mass., Sept. 1. The

Chicago limited express for Boston
broke through a frail iron brldgo on
tho lloston and Albany railroad, one-ha- lf

mile east of Chester, about noon
Thursday, and four Wagner cars wero
crushed, killing at least fourteen per-
sons, fatally injuring several others,
while at least a score aro badly hurt.

Tho wreck is tho worst over known
on the railroad. The bridge was being
strengthened for the big locomotives,
and the workingmen who wero putting?
on the plates were at dinner when tho
crash came. The locomotive passed
over the structure, but was smashed,
the water tank being thrown a long
distance.

The buffet, two sleepers and a dining
car were smashed to kindling when
thoy struck the stream, twenty feet be-

low, but two day coaches and a smoker
in the rear did not leave tho trade
There had been thirteen dead bodies
taken out at 0 o'clock and twelve of
them had been identified. It is be-

lieved that thcro aro two more bodies
in the ruins.

Miss Emma Dclarty, of Columbus, O.,
is among the dead.

Tho train was seven minutes late at
Chester, and the railroad hands say it
was going at tho rate of twenty miles
an hour when it struck tho first of tho
two spans across the Westfleld river.
Tho locomotive seemed to leap across
the bridge as tho trusses collapsed and
fell over to the south. Tho conductor
was taking tickets in a day coach, and,
although thrown violently down, es-

caped serious injury.
Tho dead wore many of them horri-

bly mutilated, heads crushed in, limbs
torn, and often only recognizable from
the clothing. Mr. Scull, of Philadel-
phia, was with his sister, Mrs. Bish-pa-

in a Wagner car. She was in-

stantly killed, and he was pinned down,
but finally extricated.

FROM CHINA.
A Party of Chinese Mutiny on a Dutch

Steamer nnd Kill the Captain nnd Twen-
ty Sailors.
San Francisco, Sept. 1. The steamer

China, from Hong Kong and Yokaho-ma- ,

brought the following advices:
Terrible floods and famine aro reported
in north China, and the distress is
terrible. In Hokchang, men, women,
children and cattle aro dying of starva-
tion by hundreds, and as many as
thirty fatal cases of cholera are report-
ed in the city daily.

While tho Dutch steamer, Rajah
Atjes, trading between Penang and
the east coast of Acheen, was making
a trip recently, the Chinese passengers
rose and attacked tho crew, killing tho
English captain, mate and twenty of
their associates. They also wounded
fifteen of the passengers and crew.
After this slaughter the Chinese left
the steamer in boats, taking with fchem
several captives.

Disastrous Fire.
Beaitostown, 111., Sept 1. A disas-

trous flro swept over a largo portion of
this city. Tho Commercial hotel,
Spring's livery stable, Krohe's agricul-
tural store and Frohmen's dry goods
btore were the chief sufferers. Tho
guests at the hotel had to run for their
lives. A keg of powder in Krohe's
store caused general havoc. A man
named Butler was burned to death In
the livery stable and another Is miss-
ing. Tho loss will be nbout $25,000,
partially covered by insurance. Tha
flro is supposed to be incendiary

Awful Fate of a Plague Ship.
Valparaiso, Chili, Sept. 1. Tho gun-boa- 't

Suancz patrols tho Brazilian
coast to prevent tho cholera-htrickc- n

hhip Carlos from entering any port.
War ships have been ordered to cruise
off the coast of Argentina to prevent
tho cholera ship Carlos, which was
driven away from Bio, entering any
of her ports. The Carlos must be in an
awful condition by this time. Several
days ago she arrived in Brazil, report-
ing 107 deaths from cholera on tho voy-
age. She was turned adrift

John Smith's Children.
Pkai-Ack- , N. J Sept. 1. About 10,-0-

people, all tracing their ancestry to
a common root, have assembled hero.
Tho occasion was tho annual reunion
of the descentants of John Smith. This
was tho eighteenth gathering of tho
Smiths at Peapack.

Labor Troubles.
M01111.B, Ala., Kept. 1. Tho machin

ists, molders and bollermakers of tho
Louisville it Nabhvillo road struck

of the reduction of wag6s which
goes Into effect Friday. Tho carpen-
ters and painters remain, but It is be-
lieved they will also strike.

Blots in Surango.
Citv ov Mkxioo, Sept 1. Reports

havo just been received here of serious
riots In the state of Durante Tho au
thoriticB havo refused to givo particu-
lars of the affray, hut it is known that
troops havo been ordered out of Lerdo
and Kscalon to quiet the disturbances.

Ill ..,
Of owing Beitless.

Ft. WoitTir, Tex., Sept 1. First
Lieut Sam Robertson, of the First
reylmenl, U, 8. A,, was Thursday found
.Uad in his room at a hotl. He is be-
lieved to have died from weidpsea
eldornL i

THE DEFICIT.
Slevelaml Hear Tory DUtrcfulnff News

on Ills lleltirn Cnrllnln 1'rcftonU the
Cnblnot With Htnrtllnn KlRtirci.
Washington, Sept, U. The reports

iho president recoived nt tho cnblnot
nceting Friday from his secretary of
treasury were anything but reassuring.
Secretary Carlisle carried with hint to
iho white house nnd laid before tho
iicctlng the monthly statement of tho
ccclpts and expenditures of tho nt

for tho last month (August),
ind also tho statomont for tho two
nonthsof the present fiscal year. atTho statement as presented to tho
ablnct Friday morning by Secretary
Sarlislo shows that tho receipts of
itistoms for tho two months of tho
present fiscal year havo been but

from internal revenue,
Added to theso aro the
receipts amounting to

Inmore, which brings tho total of
receipts for the last two mouths to but
(55, SOS, 020. ,

These figures aro startling enough in
thcmsolves, because tho expenditures
run way up into tho sixty million
points, but when compared with tho
receipts of the samo two months of last
pear tho figures for Secretary Carlisle's
statement to tho cabinet toll this tale
as follows: Custom receipts, July and
August, 1S02, $35,470,821.55; July nnd
August, lfe93, ; falling off
during 1M3, $8,242,025.07; internal rev-
enue receipts, July nnd August, 1802,
f2S,020,57S.13; July nnd August, 1803,

130.37; falling off during 1893,
f3,355,447.70.

The miscellaneous receipts bring tho
totals for the two months to tho fol-
lowing figures: Total receipts for 1802,
$07,703,389; total recoipts for 1893,

I

total falling off in 1893,
In other words, tho figures

show that while tho expenditures havo
been going on and increasing, tho re-

coipts on which tho government de-

pends to run its machinery have fallen
off in two months nearly $13,000,000, or, a
in exact fignrcs, $12,7S2,002

Naturally tho reading of the state
ment hnd a depressing effect upon tho
president and tho cabinet and tho
greater partof the cabinet meeting was
spent in talking over plans for replen-
ishing tho treasury. Mr. Carlisle's
plans were also discussed. After tho
important matters of the treasury wero
disposed of tho cabinet discussed tho
subjects brought up by the other cabi-
net officers, among these being the Ha-
waiian matters and Blount's report.

THE YELLOW METAL.
Millions of Dollars in Gold Coming

Through Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, Sept. 2. One day next

week a car will pass through Cincinnati
which will contain $0,000,000 in gold on
its way from San Francisco to New
York. It will be a regular express car
attached to a passenger train and is
iron sheathed and protected with all
the devices that experience with train
robbers has shown to be serviceable.

The car will be watched by guards
armed with revolvers and Winchester
rifles, who will accompany it on its en-

tire journey. Tho number of guards,
as far as this city, will likely be eight,
but from here to New York tho number
will be reduced to four. The $0,000,000
is the remainder of the S10,000,000 to bo
taken from tho sub-treastt- in San
Francisco to the sub-treasu- in New
York.

The gold is packed in pino boxes,
each containing $40,000, and the boxes
stowed away in thirteen movable safes
which are both burglar and flro proof.
There are, perhaps, but two persons in
this city who know on just what rail-
road the car will arrive and leave) and
tho exact titne that it will be in Cincin-
nati.

beastlyIjrtjnk.
A Drove of Friinsylvaiilu Cows Kat Corn

and Go On n Jug,
Pottstown, Pa., Sept. 2. When Far-

mer Jacob Christman went to a pasture
field, ho was astonished at the antics of
a largo drove of cows.

They were all staggering about like
so many drunken men. Thoy bellowed,
threw their heads and tails in the air,
and acted like circus horses prancing
to the time of a brass band. It was tho
worst lot of jig steps the farmer had
ever seen. Tho cows were intoxicated,
but how they camo to be so was a
mystery until A. K. Evans, a veterinary
surgeon, was called. He found that
the cattle had broken into a corn-fiel-

and the green corn they had eaten fer-
mented in their stomach, caused in-

toxication.
Duty on Implements and Flout.

Washington, Sept 2. Two hearings
have already been arranged for by tho
ways and means committee at tho
meeting to be held Monday. Represen-
tative Ilarper will be heard at 10 o'clock
in a plea for removing tho duty on
agricultural implements and flour when
it is removed by other countries or re-

ducing it to tho level fixed by other
countries. The delegation which is in
town from Bermuda will bo given a
hearing at 11 o'clock on the promotion
of more cordial trade;rclations.

Worm in Arkansas Cotton.
Little Rook, Ark. Sept S. Great

anxiety is felt by cotton planters
throughout this state on account of
tho appearance n tho cotton plants
during the summer of the embryo of
tho cotton worm. Tho germ appears
in tlio form of a web, and It is esti-
mated that 250,000,000 worms aro rep-
resented in tho cmbryole state in eneli
wob. The hatching time is during the
first hulf of September, and henco tho
anxiety of thu planters.

Has Leprosy.
Laiiamii:, Wyo., Sept. 2. A gonulno

cabo of leprosy has btjen round in tho
penitentiary sit this place. Ed Fisher
ti prisoner, is tho victim. Ho has been
examined by a number of physicians in
tho past few weeks, und they unito in
baying that it is leprosy. Fisher is
about 80 yoars of age, and was sen-
tenced to two years' prlsonmont

Cholera In New Jersey,
Jkiihky City, Sept S. Dr. Kdgar, of

Now York, has examined tho intestines
of Martin Crowe, deceased, and pro-
nounces the result of tho naturo of
cholera.

A $6,000,000 Hotel.
London, Kept S. On tho site of tho

defunct Mujestis it Is very likely u largo
hotel will bo erected, which will cost

5,000,000. Tho erection of tho hotel
will be undor the supervision of Mr.
Uurdunburgh, the well known IJoyy
York architect

The Liberty Bell at Indianapolis.
Inpmnaj'OUb, Sept 2. Tho non

boll cast nt Troy, N. Y., wan on ex-
hibition ut tho Tennessee street rail-
road yards .from U o'clock Thursday
night until poqn Friday, at which
Mao it resumed ls journey to Chifaya

V

DEFECTIVE BRAKES

Let An Blootrio Car Go Down Grade
at a Foarful Rato.

It MrlkfH n Telephone Tolo nnd U Cat In
Tiro-O- ne I'orson Killed, Throo Fa-

tally Injured and Twenty-Seve- n

Others More or Lcm Hurt.

Cincinnati, Sept 4. A car bocama
tinman ngcablo at McGregor avenue
Sunday afternoon, nnd after a wild
flight of over n mllo jumped tho trncle

Broadway, crashed Into n telegraph
pole, nnd ono passenger was klltod,
threo fatnlly Injured, and twenty-si- x

others more or loss seriously hurt Tho
accident occurred on tho Avondala
electric line.

Three minutes of mortal terror,
whirling along through clouds of dust,

a runaway ear at a spocd that, at tho
finish, is described as close to ono hun-ore- d

miles an hour, is an oxporienca
that will never bo effaced from the
memory of thoso who passod through
Its horrors and will llvo to toll tho tale.

For more than a mllo tho runaway
car, itself weighing soveral tons, with
its load of precious freight shot with a
velocity seldom attained in tho most
expeditious railway traveling, and tho
wonder of all was that tho flying
monster kept tho rails bb long as it
did. Down tho stoop grade tho terrlblo
specter shot past wide-eye- d nnd opon-mouth- ed

pedestrians, and along- - tho
level grades It coasted, and then, a
quarter of n mile from the finish, took
tho plunge that could end only in
death and destruction.

It struck tho sharp curves in tho road
with jolts that huddled tho passengers
ogcther in heaps, and oven despite tho

efforts of tho cool-heade- d crew, who
tried to throw it from tho rails, it held
to them with a pertinacity that surely
was predetermined by fate.

On, on it went for nbout a milo, when
steep declivity was reached, and tho

plunge down this meant death, for just
at the bottom tho street ends abrubtly,
and a line of houses tall, brlok struc-
tures loomed up in front Into this
the unmanageable car must plunge,
and the consequences must be horrible
to eontemplnto. And so it hap-
pened; only a friendly telcphono
pole roared its protecting hulk
between the unfortunates nnd what
beemed an awful fate. But even this
escnpo was not for all. The ponderous
mass, moving at a frightful velocity,
struck the pole, which, standing up-
right, sliced tho car in two as with a
knife, for a distance of eight feot And
it was only when the solid iron work ol
the motor struck it that tho polo was
broken off at the base and came tum-
bling down with its thick network of
wires, to add additional horrors to tho
disaster. But even this obstruction did
not stay tho forward motion of tho car,
for, carrying tho fragments of the
huge spar with it, it struck the sup-
porting pillar of the doorway of a
brick house on the corner, and, al-

though this pillar was of stone, twenty
by twenty inches in thickness, it wasi
torn from, its place and shivered to
pieces.

So great was tho shock to the build-
ing that with the corner support taken
from under it, it was thought that tho
structure, a five-stor- y tenemcnt house,
would collapse. This, however, was
prevented by bracing it np with heavy
wooden beams, two on either side, un-
til the btone pillar can be replaced.
The car itself was literally smashed to
atoms, that lay for hundreds ,of feet in
every direction, to be trnmpled by tho
crowd that gathered, as if by magic,
around tho scene of the disaster.

But tho occupants of tho car, they
who took that terribjc ride, what of
them?

Twenty were borne away to the hos
pital in, the swift and every ready
patrol wagons, and one poor thing, a
little girl, with a pretty face and long,
dark hair, now matted with blood,
was lifted tenderly to the stretchers
and carried to the morgue. She was
dead when taken from the wreck, and
for several hours was unidentified. Of
the others, several aro so badly hurt
that they can not recover, while others,
although thoy may regain health and
strength, will carry the marks of their
injuries to their dying day. Mamie
Nerln, aged 18 years was killed, and
Louisa Earhart, aged 03, Mrs. Bcckley
and --Nora Mahoney were fatally hurt.

THE "DEAD.

The Number Who PerUhed In the Great
Gale Will Probably Number 1,500.

Savannah, Ga.J Sept. 4. S. Fried-lin-

of the wholesale grocery Arm of
S. Uuckenheimer & Son, returned from
Heaufort on a special tug. Mr. Fried-lin- g

said that at least S00 persons wero
drowned in that vicinity, and when all
reports aro in, upward of 1,600 will bo
found to have perished. Up to Friday
tho coroner had held inquests on U00

bodies, 87 of which were buried in one
,pit.and 50 in another. It is impossible
to procure confirmations.

Unless immediate relief comes, tho
suffering will be Indescribable.

No accurate record is kept of the
number of dead, und the statistics of
tho disaster will never bo fujly known.
On each island, and on the mainland,
the survivors aro burying all tho re-

mains of tho victims that can bo found.
Coroners' certificates nro out ni tUci

question. Searching parties maUe
their way around the plantations and
homes, and as soon as i oody is found
It is put under tha ground.

The black belt on tho coast has lost
not less tnan 1,000 of its population,
with a probability that it is twice that
number.

m a

Death Sentence Coxnmutted.
Alb amy. N. Y., Sept 4. Got Flower

has commuted to Imprisonment for iifo
tho sentence of Edward Oeoghan, who
wns to havo been executed at Sing Sing
during tho week of September 4 for tho
murder of his wife. Tho ground upon
which tho, governor based his action (s

that bf the insanity of the conviet
m m

Homestead Plant to Resume.
Pittsdubqu, Pa., Sept 4. Carnegie's

Homestead plant, which has beou par-
tially shut down for the past six weeks,
will resume in all departments on
Monday. This will give employment to
9,000 idle men.

Cholera in England,
London, Sept 4. Apparently genu-

ine Asiatic cholera has established a
foothold at a point or two in the Eng-
lish east coast, but there is no nartlcu.
lar interest displayed In tho fact, and
it is eyiclently going to bo nothing liko
a aonsation, much less a panic

in .i i ii
OUolera near Rome,

Rome, Sept. 4. Two suspected cases
of cholera have been reported frou
Flanclno, near Borne. At Warsaw
cholera is spreading rapldlyi At PiUood
Porplyan sixty "cases "of cholera und
eleven deaths bar been reported,
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The Dealh Roll U Largely Swelled
Br persons careless of Imperilled health,
who pooh, pooh I" their minor ailment,
believing, or protending to boliovo, that

effect a ehanKO. Nature
In tho wrong dire

tlon. BhoJInis avongo a disregard of net
appeals. Don't omit, If you nro nt all un-
well, to recupcrato by tho aid of Hostettor'i
Stomach Hitters, a signal remedy for

nervousness, debility, malaria; rheu-
matism, biliousness.

Tnn Ellzabothan ruff will bo In voguo In
tho fall, and tlio follow who attempts to
klsi a fiishlonnblo Rlrl will "get it in the
ncclc." Plilludolphla Record.

Shooting Pains
All ovor my body ana
BwolllriR of my limbs have
caused me groat suffer-
ing, In the spring I was
complotely worn out anc
at o hardly cnouRh to ltoep
mo tillve. 1 liavo boon
taking Hood's Sarsapa-rllla- ,

nnd tlio swelling
bus subsided, tlio shoot-ln- g

pains nro gone, I havEm! good appetite, nmbottel
every way." Mns. A. O.
Oman, si Newman St,
So. Boston. Get Hood's.

Hood's'Cures
Hood's PUIS Curo Blolc Hcadacbo. 250.

DR. KILMER'S

SWAMP-ROO- T

CURED ME
And Made Life More Enjoyable.
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blnghamton, N. V.

Qentlemen: "It affords mo pleasure to give
you a recommendation for Dr. Kilmer's
SWAMP-HOO- T, of which I bavo taken 3

smnu Domes, it nas
nearly removed tho ef-

fect of tho Ilheuma-tii- m

of about T years
standing, also a severe
weakness of my back
and kidney of about
10 year' standing
and has helped a severe
attack of inflamma-
tionwmMB? of tho bladder,
which I am sure
SWAMP-ROO- T

w. n. onudON. will entirely curo mo of
In a short time. I purchased tho medicine of
S. G. Stone, tho Druggist here In Butler, Ind."

March, 7, '93. W. B. Chllson.

RHEUMATISM I RHEUMATISM 1.

Swamp-Ro- ot Cures.
Dr. Kilmer 3c Co., Blnghamton, N. Y.

"For tho past twenty yaaral had been
troubled with Illiouiiiatlum and doctored a
great deal without realizing any benefit. Two
yoars ngo my attention was cauea 10 ur.
Kilmer's SWAMP-- .
HOOT, which was( jaI;a;;;AoavSjfcj
highly recommended
to me. i mougnt iwould try a bottle
and I used fourteen a i ill 3
bottles. It has dono
mo more good
than nil tho Doctors tH V aand nil the other med-
icines I had ever
taken In tho past
twenty years. The
past year has been'
ono of comfort In
place of suffering. A
great many are using
your SWAMP-IlOOTi- n

Van Wert.
, Yours respectfully, Mrs. Calvin Fjuilet,

Feb. 10th, 1833. Van Wert, Ohio.

SWAMP-ROO- T,

fhe Great Blood Medicine
At nrug-sl.- 50r. or C1.00 Slrr.sw "Invalid.' r.uldo to Hculth" and

Connultutlon Free.
Dr. Kilmer & Co., TUnghamton, N. T.

m u&o Anointment
Cures Piles. )

. Trial Free. At Druggists 50c. '

nfflM HARVEST
EXCURSIONS

Will be run from CHIOACO, PEORIA and
8T. LOUIS via the

BURLINGTON ROUTE

AUGUST 22, SEPTEMBER 12,

OCTOBER 10,
On these dates ROUND-TRI- P TICKETS

will be SOLD at

To all points in NEBRASKA, KAN-
SAS, COLORADO, WYOMING,
UTAH, NEW MEXICO, INDIAN
TERRITORY, TEXAS, MONTANA.

Tickets ood twenty days, with stop-na- c
over on trip, PaMenffara In thacan anouia puranaie xnrouKn xiOKara
via the BURLINGTON ROUTE Of their
nearest ticket assent. For descriptive
land pamphlet nnd further Information,
write to P. 8. EU8TIS, Oen'l PnssenserAgent, Chloaao, ill. rormAdaoi--

Elys CatarhH
CREAM BALM Btt&Ji-y-

H

Cleanses the
Nasal Passages,
Allays Pain and
Inflammation,
Heals the Sores.

Restores tho
Senses of Taste

and Smell.

TEY THE 0UBE. HAYFEVER
A nnrtlcle 1 stiDllcd Into each noitrll and la

DBreuabln, Price W coiitsatDniKaliti.orbr mall.ciji uiiumciB.aj warren Bt., new ont.

RATE
(PLUS C)

EXCURSIONS
TO

Arkansas and Texas
VIA. TUB

COTTON BELT ROUTE,
August 22, September 12, October 10, 1893.

Ticket Kooiirurreturn until tudaysfrgm date olaol.
Fur full particular u(!dien

R.T.a.MiTTIIKWH.U.J'A., I II II. BUTTON, T. P. A.,
I.oulavUIti, Ky. I Chattunooara. Tenu.

irniD 11. JONKS. D. P, A., I W, (1. ADAH!, T. P. A,
Uemilil. Turn. NaKlivlllc.Tenn.
is. w! LaDku.uk, O, P. A T, A., Kt. Ltml, Ma

arXAUZ this fAriiinwf ti. rouvnu.

B x55?lk rfv a
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TbliTrida atuk It on the best

WATERPROOF COAT
niuitratad
iwoioKua In the World I

. A. J. TOWER, BOSTON. MASS.

Spare Pearline
Spoil the Wh

71.00 U tlU.OI'fvm?0T 'I IN80N & til,,

N
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